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IlSHTOMPE Gimbel Brothers Store Opens al 9 For Tomorrow Thursday store closes 5:30 Gimbel Brothers Wednetdav.
'
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IN SIGHT THIS MR Philadelphia's Great June Sale of Women's and Misses'?
Modification of Passport Rules

- Has Comparatively
Effect

Re-

stricted Midsummer Presses Opens Tomorrow at Gimbels Vl

i ONLY NECESSARY GRANTS

By a Staff Corrttptmtent
.Washington, June 4. There is very

little in the situation In connection
With the modification recently made in
(lie rules with regard to granting pass-
ports to wives or mothers of soldiers
to encourage the belief that more than
A handful will be able to go to Europe
tr join their soldier husbands or sons
htany tlrrio this summer.

'The announcement made by Secretary
Bnkcr on May 14 that he "had notified
the State Department that on and after
Juno 15 the War Department will in
terpose no objections to the granting
of passports to tho wives or mothers of
American officers and enlisted men who
may wish to go to Europe" gavo.rlse'to
the almost general belief that the War
Department was going to carry unlim
ited numbers of mothers and wives of
American officers and men to France
at government expense and maintain
them while there.

Such is far from the fact. All that
Secretary Baker did was to remove the
specific objection of tho War Depart
ment, made early in the war at the
request of the Allies, to permitting
close relatives of members of the Ameri-
can expeditionary force to go to Europe.

Srrctary Baker's note did not affect
the general policy of the State Depart-
ment with regard to granting passports,

. In the first place the War Depart
ment is not going to carry the women
Vy.er or bring them back, and they must
'pay their own expenses while over there.

No relative of an officer or enlisted
(man who is scheduled for early return
4s to be permitted to go over.

. Applications from women in this
Country to be permitted to go over will
not be recognized. The applications
'must orlginato with the soldier serving

hroad and must come to tho War De-
partment through the commanding gen-

eral of the American expeditionary force
'who must first be assured : (First) That
the' officer desires his wife, mother or
other immediate members of his family
to join him; (Second) That it meets
with tho approval of the commanding
general of the American expeditionary
force, and (Third) That the period of
duty to which the officer is assigned will
be sufficient to justify his wife or other
relatives joining him. ,

The application must also be accom-
panied by a certification that the re-
quest for transportation is for his wife

'vor a member of his immediate family
who Is dependent on him for Bupport,
and that he is able to provide accommo-
dations for her while in' France and
caro for her without financial assist-
ance from the government and that in
even): transportation on a government
boat is not available, he is prepared, .to.

obtain return passage for her on a com-

mercial llner.
In hjs first statement on this subject

made immediately following his return
on his last visit to France Secretary
Baker called attention to theftvery dif-

ficult conditions of living in Europe,
the high cost of food and lodgl- - and
the uncertainties of obtaining trans-
portation by ship over and back and by
rail in Europe. He also warned that
nobody would bo permitted to go over
who was unprepared to stay six months.

Secretary Baker also made it very
' clear that the War Department is pro-htbl- te

by law from carrying civilians on
Its transports and will be unable to re

assistance in the way of trans-
portation.

25 CROZER GRADUATES

Degrees Awarded Baptist 8tudents
at Upland

Chester, Pa., June 4. Twenty-fiv- e

Baptist theologians of the Crozer Theo-
logical Seminary, Upland, yesterday re-

ceived their degrees and diplomas. The
ceremonies marking the' graduation wer,e
attended by notables of the Baptist
faith.

The exercises were In Commence-
ment Hall. Robert L. Bausum, of the
graduating class, was the first speaker.
His subject was "Nation and Denomi-
nation.'1

George K. Crozer, president of the
boar dot trustees, presided. He an-

nounced that eleven acres of land with
two buildings erected thereon valued
nt approximately '$75,000' had been
deeded to the seminary by John P.
Crozer, son of the late Samuel A.
Crozer. It was also announced that by

Lrcason of the death of Mrs. Mary A.
(a Pfnzer. wlilow of J. Lewis Crozer.

I! the seminary comes in possesion of
'1 $750,000, to further the, aims of the

Institution and to enlarge it.
Members of the Alumni Society, rela-

tives and friends attended the annual
banquet of the society. The orator 'was
the Rev. Hoymond M. West, p. D., of
the class of 1802:

GIRL NOVICE LOOPS LOOP

Miss Dunn Startles Shore on Her
Second Flight

. Atlantic City, June 4. Going up
alone for the second time since she
completed n preliminary course of train-
ing, Josephine Dunn, sixteen years old,
of Natchez, Miss.,' novice aviatrlx,
looped the loop like a veteran at an
altitude of 1500 feet over the Atlantic
City .airport yesterday.
J'.'l knew I couUTdo it!" she

triumphantly when she came
.back to earth and was greeted with a
chorus 'of protests against her totally
.unexpected adventure into the real
things of aerin.1 stunting. As she never
before' tried anything of the sort, Eddie
Stlnson, her mentor, and the airport
authorities thought her machine was
out of control and that a tragedy im-

pended when the plane, slid into a long
glide before taking a perfect flop. Last
week, under Stinson's guidance, Miss

--Dunn went up 3000 feet and brought
her machine down again to a periect
landing:
' ."Why, it's as easy, an turning over
In bed when you get high enough to
pave plenty of room for ilia flop," she
informed envious girl friends.

Stud World food Situation
it. . rans, June , tuy a. r.j xne su.

preme economic council has appointed a
P committee, composed of Herbert Hoover.

; J Lord Robert Cecil, M. Clemeutel, Big- -

inor vreI'i uuu juruu ivuiu ue vor-tie- r-

de Marchlenne. of lleltium. to
''study a plan for the liquidation of the

K world, s food control and to study how
- teoeomlc. problems are to bo smet,.afer.
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Misses'
Beaded
Georgette
at $35

At $2

Street styles. Country Club fashions. Hotel dresses. Styles for every phase of Summer Resort life. Four groupings:

at $10, $15, 25 and $35

de

Of

at $2.95

The favfante midsummer cottons. The favorite midsummer silks
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Pl ill

Women's

Georgette
and
at $28

3S

a full

as the

batistes.
And the cutest "little make them

I"

batistes crepes.
As much pink as white.

I

A
I

Pink batiste
White Nightgowns.
Pink and white crepe

at
Crepes Chine.
Tub satins.
Pink?" course!

Braided

Taffeta

All 34

Georgette

cambrics, crepes

touches'
"different

At $2
Petticoats

Chemises

Cambrics nainsooks

85c Enve'P Chemises

Chemises.
nainsook

Bloomers.

Chemises
Petticoats

L Bloomers

Gimbels, floor.

Of Sturdy
Will tub In blue green stripes combined

with white.
With round collars, wide cuffs, loose slant of

plain gingham to match the stripes.
cut skirt wide hem. A value at $2.95.

Gimbels, Third floor.

For
Wear
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Al 'II1
Of Striped

-
Of Percale,

at $2,95

Women'a
Beaded .

at

f

Second
First floor.

color
Generous

'

But over half of dresses In Sale are of the Georgette cool as a Summer breeze I

to 46 All 14 to 20 In
Plenty of the new short-sleev- e models' the short sleeves that all Paris wears.
Every new neck-lin- e and there are many new neck-line-

and draped line styles, depending upon fabric and purpose.
color in Summer List But the Big Majority are in the

Five Summer "Leaders" White, Pink, League Blue and
Navy Blue.

But besides I

Rose-colo- r. Jade-gree- n (the true jade-gree- n of the Paris "Races'). Eminence purple,
Sea-gr;e- n. Turquoise, Peacock, Summer Taupe. Brown, Dark Copenhagen Blue.

The print tnostW In black-and-whit- e, Copenhagen e, lavender-and-whit- e,

though there are smart browns-with-gree- n and
The two-col- combinations are especially smart.
So are the two-fabr- combinations.

Mostly the new printed cotton
voiles" in typical "Georgette styles." Dark

black-and-whit- e, Copenhagen

Plenty of pretty white dresses.
Plain voiles in white, pink, navy blue and

orchid.
in pink, white and

Novelty voiles.

Taffetas.
Foulards.
Wool Jerseys.
Tailored Linens.

are are

fine and

that

and

belt and

lllHVh

the the

fine

le

with

The

de
Chiffons.

an Assembling Glorious
Exquisite noVelties
Mostly beaded And tricolcttes with Georgettes.
And plenty of tricolettes. ' Exclusive models.
White, pink. French blue, dove-gra- y, turquoise dark blue, brown a few black,

an occasional jade-gree- an Eminence purple, a new blue
And stunning novelty colorings. Dress, floor.

The Women Who Realize What 85c,
$2 Will Buy the White Sale

the ones who buying up year's supplies of

Nightgowns $1
Envelope Chemises at $1
Petticoats at $1

Same "lines" and "cut" garments.
Remarkably

Special $5.95

nainsooks,

Envelope

(.Bloomers

Nightgowns
Envelope

Thoroughfare,

Morning Dresses at
Wearing Striped Gingham

splendidly. pink,

pockets

extraordinary,

sold but of sorts never
sold

the the of
you.

run
silk the 28c (in the

at 4.u.
and

de
Blue 36- - and

Surf

Blue

in and
85c

blue de
blue

and for

and

Growing
Vacation

Eil'ltl(S
mnii

Gingham,

Women's Sizes

.Nightgowns

Nightgowns

$2.95

nd

Every Fashion's

Wood-viole- t,

The $10
"Georgette

Organdies

$15

' and hot are
and of cool are by the

in this sale
and

and (in of
and tan.

are in
the two

of as In 12, 14 and 16 year

at
and of Of

and For ages 6 14

at
Of and and

that

fine

with

the laces dyed to
new

Dance

The
of

Georgettes.

blue, even
violet.

of Third

in

at

higher-price- d

voiles original

Has a
Sale

Silks have money silks fashionable, wanted have been
equal savings from ruling prices under existlng.market conditions.

judge what holds
interest

Savings half.
Every needed from pretty ,part-sil- k fabrics, Subway only)

exquisite duvetyne,
$4.90 Satin-fac- e Duvetyne; Black

colors.
$2.38 Black Feau Soie.
$2.68 Navy Satin Ritz. 40-i- h.

$2.38 Foulard Silks.
$1.68 Navy Blue Messalino Silks.
$2.38 Black Satin.
$1.86 Satin-stripe- d Shirting
$1.68 Navy Taffeta Silks.
$1.85 Navy Blue Superior.
$1.58 Printed Georgette navy white.

Black Rajah Silks.
$2.38 Navy crepe Chine. 40-i- n.

$1.85 Navy Taffeta Silks.
$2.00 printed Silks Satins linings.
$li95 Mikado. Suiting Silks, Plaids sub-

dued combinations.
$5.90 Tricolettes. Black colors.

For the Girl Tub
to Half Price-$-2. 95

Bf 'J

Georgette

Misses' Sizes Price-Grou- p

Straight-lin- e

Dove-Gra- y,

Group

canary-yello-

The Group

Vacation time weather straight ahead
plenty summer dresses needed

growing girl.
Many styles group $2.95. Russian
waist models. Some have tunics. With fancy col-

lars, belts pockets.
Materials striped ginghams, plaid ginghams,

checked ginghams percales plain colors pink,
blue

These trimmed white braid have, white
organdie sashes. Note pretty models pictured.
Dozens others attractive.
sizes.

Girls' Tub Dresses, Sale Lot $1.55
Dozens dozens models. ginghams, per-

cales chambrays. years.

Tub Skirts $1.50; Bargains
gabardine lineen with wide belts

pockets have novel flaps.

Each

Gimbels, Subway Store

Very Organdies.
Very plain Voiles.
Check Voiles.
Crepes Chine.
Georgettes.
Beaded Georgettes.
Georgettes combined Satin.

The $25 Group
Beaded Georgettes.
Printed Georgettes.
Georgettes combined Taffetas.
Swiss-organd- match.

Moire Taffetas.
Paillettes.
Crepes Chine.

Taffetas.
Satins.

$35 Group
Gowns!

elaborately combined

Gimbels, Salons

$1,
or

include

de

or

of

of

Awnings
$1.85

to of tan

and
2 feet 6 and 3 feet

and at

4000

35c to 60c a 31

tan

Thi

SmHillillt:
fXIft WiSMmi. mwWffi!iLd(
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$15

Neck-Line- s the
Sleeves- -

June's Waist-Sal-e

Big Savings
Cool

dainty-colo- r like
Color-checke- d Daysl
Color-stripe- d and
Color-olaide- d

trrf 1Lay.e,...u.i.a worm oui own

Sale-Grou- ps : 85c, $1, $1.45,
$1.65, $2,

There Never Been Such
June of Silks

less
at

is way to serviceability sale to realize it of

to
at

to
40-i- n.

in

Dress
Close

at

and

and

to

$1.68 Bcldmg white Taffeta
$2.68 Crepes Chine. Black and colors.
$2.90 Taffeta Radium, Georgette Crepes and

Satin Meteor.
$1.85 Black yarn-dye- d Pongee.
$1.68 de Chine. about. Black,

white and colors.
58c Shantung Pongee. Natural color.

natural-colo- r Japanese Silks.
$4.68 The Ace Satins. 40-in- ., black and

colors.
$3.90 Printed Pussy Willow and Seminole

Taffetas.
$1.58 White Wash Satins.
$1.15 and $1.85 Black Silks and Satins

various
$5.85 and $6.85 Fancy Sports Silks.

Gimbels, Subway, First and Second

In the Subway Store
1800 Window

each
Ready hang;

white stripe duck in two

sizes, inches

wide. Neatly scalloped. Complete
with frame fittings,
each.

yards of Awning Material,
yard. inches wide,

standard weight, fancy
stripes.

Gimbels, Subway Store

Cool

smart

iiutiuug crisnloveliness.

The that
use.

at
75c

or use in
and

A of
Red in the lot,

at to
are

"1 rin if ii ividvitai- - i. rtfrmir rMcrnrn

Women's
Linen
Dress
at

Crepes

Pongee

at)
damask, beauti-

ful designs.

inches,
Excellent break-

fast

damask.
special Turkey
Cloths,

assorted $1.75
$2.50.

goodly supply.
Gimbels

GIMBEL BROTHERS

M

Voile
at $10

New
New tn

at
white voiles summer

voiles colorsl
voiles quaint Colonial

voiles stuunincl
A t Ac- !.. I .

ir . iii ii -- B - .

Voile
at

like a cloud
sunset

$3

That only

Store

Satin

Silks.

Satin

Silks.

40-i- n.

32-i- n.

weaves.

floors

at
fancy

$1.85

20x20-inc- h $2.25
Napkins aDoz.

Satin-finis- h

kind
hotels

Table Tops, 45x45
each.
cloths hotels
restaurants. Satin-finis- h

mercerized
purchase
only300

sizes,
These scarce,

buy
Subway Store

v m 1 f

nnlU.'H I. J .4

wwi1 m

1

; in me tneir

for

a
for

$1

for
for

very
a

wj Ninth

Women's
Novelty

Misses'
Figured

$10

as

and $3.95
Savings 20 to 45

cool

Gimbels,
Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Thoroughfare, I'irst floor.
Subway Store.

Crepe .Chine
at $15 ''

Misses'
Flowered
Georgette
at $25

jfjr At 3

At $2

Men's and Women's Summer

Underwear and Hosiery

Specially Priced
3600 men's summer Union Suits, at $1.50 a Suit save 50c to $1.

No sleeves, knee-lengt- h. Variously of fine madras, nainsook or hand- -.

kerchief cloth.
Men's Onyx Silk Socks, at 7Se three pairs for $1.954200 pairs

in favorite colors for summer wear.
600 pairs women's "drop stitch" Silk Stockings, at $1.50 a pair

and there's a Paris vogue for stockings 1 Black only.
4S00 pairs women's Burson Hosiery, at 38c a pair three pairs

for $1.10 black. Good quality lisle or cotton.
9600 Women's Bodice Vests regular sizes, at 35c three for $1.

Extra sizes, at 38e three for $1.10. Gimbels, First floor.

Prairie Grass Rags
at $6. 75 and $7. 75

Pretty figured patterns. Near half price; 9x12 ft., $7.75; 8x10
ft., $6.75.

Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs, reversible; a full third saving, 9x12 at
$8.50.

Colonial Rag Rugs, the effects, 9x12
ft., at $9.75.

Three-yar- d wide sheet Congoleum gold seal grade. Variety
patterns, best quality, at 45c square yard.

Cook's Inlaid Linoleum, colors through to the back, pretty pat-
terns; full rolls.

Mercer grade, $1 square yard.
' "B" Grade, $1.25 square yard.

Misses'
de

-

of

of

ft.

of

Heaviest Parquetry tirade, $1.75 square yard.
Gimbels, Subway Store

Bleached Seamless Sheets at $168
bleached Seamless Sheets in two sizes, 81x90 and

90x90 at $1.68 each. These sheets are made of extra heavy muslin '

and will withstand hard wear. Save one-thir- d on either size. J
Bleached Seamless Sheets, damaged; for bungalow or shore home,

use; size 54x90. While the lot lasts, at 78e each.
5000 Bleached Pillow Cases, durable muslin, in two sizes, 42x36

and 45x36. Special at 24c each. .

100 Dozen Bleached Sheets, with reinforced centre seam!, a trifle- -

over today's wholesale price. Size 72x90, at 88e each. . $
250 Summer Comfortables, for cribs. Save one-thir- d and moreat';

51.Z5 eacn. uimbels, Subway .Store


